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FOR A GRAND DEMOCRATIC VICTORY
IN NOVEMBER.

Mr. Cleyeland's Vi1it to New York igreet-
u6any Heals the Brenia Bstween the
Factions in the Empire State asni Ma a

that State Den'ooratic Sure.

NEW YORK, Sept. 8.-Grover Cleve-
land, accompanied by Don M. Dckin-
son and Privaee Secretary O'Brien, ar-
rived in this city by the river steami r

Pilgriu this morning. There was only
the usual crowd or poeple gathered at
the dock to meet relatives or friends
and but few recognized Cleveland who,
accompanied by Dickinson and O'lrien,
walked quickly to the road way of the
pier, where they entered a carriage. It
was understood that they went direct
to the house of ex.Secretary Whitnoy.Cleveland's departu.,e from Gray Ga-
bles was a great surprise and the fict
of his intended Vibit to New York was
not learned until after the party left
Buzzard's Bay. Dickinson arrived
there at noon, and alter the two or
three hours' conft rence with Clt velad
the party boardet the 5 o'clock tri in
for Boston. .le cimesouheroat Dick-
inion's request in order to corisult i ti
some old Democritic leaders. lie u ill
probably rumaii. here only a day or
two.
Cleveland drove to the Victoria 110-

tel, where lie eng. fed rooms for to-dav
and to-morrow. lie will return to
Buzzard's Bay Sa. irday. I[is first call-
er today was Sent!.or Brow u. The lat-
ter was soon alte. found by Wilson S.
Bissell and I). Cady flerrivk. The
throe had a long conference with the
ex-President. 6e ittor 13rowa said to-
day to a reporter: I have no doubt but
that Senator 1111 will come around all
right as will all %Iho were opposed to
Cleveland's nom-nation. Hill may be
called peculiar but he will 0c found in
the right place ,vheii the caapaignends. The Demwrats are gett ing to
gether everywhero and the outlook is
bright'.
W m. C. Whitt y had a long conver-

sation this morniag with Edward Mur-
phy, Jr., in the lloffiau 11ouse, andafterwards went over and cioseted with
Chairman Sheehan of the Demriocra tic

I lommittee.
At 7:30 Lieutenant Governir 6hee-

ban, Richard Croker and Edward Mur-
phy Were the distinguished trio, who
as far as could be Iearned, made th,iir
first call on Cleveland since his arrival.
Whitney's messenger had been around
the hotel from early in the evening.Ile was non-committal as to whettier
Whitney was up stairs. lie said, how.
ever, that he had been with the vx-
President since 2 o'clock.
Those present at the dinner we--e:

Cleveland, Richard Croker, Lieutenant
Governor Sheehan, Edward Alurpmy,Jr., Don M. Dickinson and William U.
Whitney. A still later arrival % as
i1chard W. Gilder. Dinner was tot
concluded until 11:30 o'clock. Whit-
ney said they had a very pleasant d n-
ner, and that Clevelan:i and all were
well pleased with the outlook. From
all that could be gathered firom varicus
sources the result of the conferer ce
that lasted until midnight was that a
treaty of peace was signed between the
two factions of the lemocracy in the
State, and it is said that Senator Hill
and his representatives have been pia-cated, and that the Senator will speakin the coming campaign.
Cleveland's plans are not settled. IIe

will probably remain at the hotel until
tomorrow night and perhaps later.
There were six distingulshed Demo-
crats who sat down to dnnr at 7.451
o'clock to what all orthodox Democrats
hoped would be a love feast. One of
tW latest arrivals at dinner was Wilon
Bissell of Buft'alo, &leveland's~old time
law partner. IIe reached the hotel at
9:45 and proceeded &t once to the dininghail. Senator Brice sent up is card at
9 and received a reply that Cleveland
was at dinner andi the card would be
presented in a few minutes. He did
not wait. lie said, however, that he
did not attach any especial significacee
to the dinner. "Of course," he added,
"where big fish splash in the wa:.er
there wvill always ne more or less ripl,10.I1see however, nlc cause at the present
time for any lire 'orks."

Rtowudyis. Repub1cansu.
SALEM, N. J., dept. 14.-'l ho First

Congressional )rstrict hIkpiblicaun
Convention opened here this niorihi
with a free ight. The lit-tle hiall inl
which the conver tion is heid niolds fIve
hundred people, and as there are -103
delegates space i< r spectators ia somie-
whe, tmited. Just before the conv'en-
tion -aume to order~the Young Republi-
can Club, a Bergan organization fromiCamden, a[ppearedt at the doors and dei-maundt d admilssioni, which was retusedl.With their lists a ad torches they tried
to batter down i e (doors a rnd ent er.
Guards and deleg dtes atterr pited to pre-
vent them and . f ree light ensued.
Clubs, fists and torches were free.lyuisedt and the wil 'est dlisorder leignedci.
Assemblyman C< e, of Camden, jumpledon the stage and ,nouted for fair pA uy,

saigteclub I. al been as;saulted andirfedadmuissi.m. Ilis voice watsdrowned in a sli. wer of c it-calls and
shrieks. After Cole suibside:l the *ex-* Register of' Deeds of Camiden arose iindmade an appeal for order. A athough
the hour for opening the convenlton
was fixed for 11 the Convention at
12:30 had not been called to order. AL
12:40 ex-United States Senator Cottrel
succeeded in obtaining thu semnbla.ice
of ordler. James lldeth, er Cape
May, was made temporary chairman,
and Augustus Barber ano Jehu Evrns,secretam les. A recess war taken~i until
2 o'cepck. -

*
New Tork i sata.

Grover Cleveland arrived ht re this
morning from New York ;ani 1mm, di-
ately went to work on his aceutnuia ted
correspondence. Tlo a rel onter of the
Associated press he said: "l r war. lit
as absolutely certain that t,he luat.. ial
iat hand in the 8tate of Now Y oi l to

secure its electoral vote for the Denr oe-rac.-f curso this cannot. be d mnewithout faithful work and harmoniiuisorganjye4 efforta, bat the Democ, atsof theiState are accurstorr ed to h ard
fghting, and it would be straiige i. inthiiscrsis-of our struggle for partyprin~ciples there should be any faltering-r'ukewarmness. Tihere is certainlynoindication of anything in our ps rt-v:counils or management except loyalffort and .bearty zeal. These thiagsafford abundant grounds for my conlidLnc and satisfaction."

No Fear* Entertained of the PIague 1M
coming Epidemic.

N t-w YoRK, Sept. 14.-The board c
health this afternoon offivially at
nounced five deaths from Asiatl
cholera in this city, as follows: Char
McEvery, who died September Oth, f
879 Tenth avenue; Mrs. Sophia Wig
mann, died 'september 10th, at 7C
Eleventh avenue; William Wiggman,
husband of Sophia, died at same ac
dress on following day; Minnie LevaIj
ger, a child, died September 11th, a
411 East Forty-sixth street; Chaulott
Beck, aged 30, died yesterday at .1
Second avenue.

Prof. Herman Biggs, who is it
charge of the division of pathology anI,(
bacteriology of the health departmenthas been at work making bacteriological examination of the intestinal fluidi
taken from the bodies of these suspected cases. Prof. Bigzs reported to thi
health department this afternoon thi
res'lt of an examination, and an
niouinced unelietitatingly that the casef
were Aniatic cholera, beyond a doubt..
The medical commissioners of thi

Health Iloard, Dr. Bryant, said to-day"I tio not t' ik that the disease wil
become ep *cmic." This, lie says, I:
almost asst ed, from the fact that nisispicious Ises have occurred, sinc4
Yesterday. 'There seems to be bu
ittle danger," said Dr. Bryant, "so fai
imd the public need not be alarmed
N,very precaution has been taken bi
.he Board of Health to combat ani
.rush the disease wherever it may appear."
Dr. Edson of the bureau of conta

?ious diseases was also of the opinioithat there will be no cholera epidemi
iere. "I think its spread wilt be lesthan the typus fever," said he. "As twhere the cholera came from, it is th
iestion we are trying to solve. It i
m the city, and it must have come frou
5omo outside source. It must havpassed some quarantine. I think thabefore twenty-four hours we will havrun down the direction from whiclLht disease came. There may be case
Af sporadic cholera over the city, butthink the disease will be speedily over
Comlie."
The Chamber of Commerce up to
'clock this afternoon reported tha
reasurer .J. Pierpont Morgan had se
,ured $92,230 in subscriptions to th
juarantine emergency fund.

Words of Cheer.
NEW YORIC, Sept. 13.-The Demo

%ratic National Committee hue issuet
he followig addres -:
To the people of the United States

rhe Democratic National Committeoiongratulatesthe country on the remilt of the recent State elections it
Maine, Vermont and Arkansas. I[
trkansas the combined oppositiorifter so many extravogant claim8
rell short by over 30,000 of the votea ni
%c Deniocracy alone. This has broughIismay to the combination in thoSouth and its manipulators in thiVorth. In Maine and Vermont thi
1ontest was conducted distinctly oi
rational issues. The Ropublican manrIgers appealed for votes in those State
Dn the ground that the "size of thi
plurality would exert a great moral in
tluence on the campaign in othe
States," and that the poll would b
"practically our vote for President.
Similar appeals summoned to their alt:ll the potent resources of their nation
d1 organization, with Its exhaustlesitreasury and its splendid equipment oj
)rators of national fame. With everiravoring force at their command ex
,ept public opinion, with no organizaLions opposed slive those made up with
i the States by a minority party whict
Aas been out of poWer for a generatioi
ind which was unaided from without
'he campaign of our adversaries for atriumphant test vote in these States
so carefully planned and 'so thoroulghl)and forcibly executed, has ended ii
conspicuous disaster. Our friend:
everywhere are entitled to take fresl
courage from these results. The3mean that the strong tendency of pub,
ic sentiment Is with the Democracy
and that the people of the country art
prepared to enforce, rather thlan re
verse, the verdict which they renderet
n 1890.
[SignedJ WILLIAM F. lIARRITy,
Chair man D)emocratic National Coin

Linittee.

.DON M. 1)iCKINSON,
Chlairman Campaign Committee.

hICKony, ,N. C., Sept. 14.-O. M
powVthlon, of Se-lma, Ala., aged twenty
four, soni of D)r. A. Cowthon, of Seima
anme here receintly with his bridie anci

his miother and stopped at ]Imckor'
Inn. While out walking with hi;
brid.e las.tevening Cowthon qularrelle(
with Saiin 'Tilley, a negro emplloyee o:
the hotel, w~ho had resented so111e ad
vice proffert(d by Cowt.hon in respeel
to work the negio wats doing. Tiller
Ltreatened Cowthion with a pitchlfou I
wad Cowthon shot the negro, who rat
to the hotel and died there. Cowvtho;bid himself in the hotel and refused tisurrender to oflcera until a mob o
angry negroes gathered and threatene<to burn the building, lie then gavyhilmseli up and wits taken uinder guar<

1o the city hll at 1 a. m. to-day. Whib
there lie knlocked it guard down) withsrhair arnd escaped to the woods. Hi

wife and tunother left town this noon
Lowihon has not yet been found ant
it is suppeoed that hie got away on
tralii at 4 a. in. to-day. The negroes arn
wild and several arrests have been mad!
''Te police force has been doubledi

During the e'xcitenmnt the Press an<U'arolinian newspaper oilic wits gut tet
by persons unkinown

TerrlbIe Accid3ent.
ST. Lou is, Sept. 13.-At 8 o'clock til

morning an electric motor, with traier attaIchedi, was desceining the steej
iucline on lRussell avenue, when tht

brakes on tile mortor failed to work
onl account of the wet and slipperjrails, anid the car descended the gradi
at a terrifie rate of speed. Tlhe mnotoirounded'( the cuive at Russell aveu
and Ninth street, without accident

but the trailer jumped from the rail;
and overturnred In the guItter. Tht
catrs were tilled with passengers an<
the .scenel wias widely exciting Bc
neaith thel oveiturnied trailer Wias
crushedi a'i bleeding mass ol hiumani
ty, w i II!lel ea.ch side of' the car wvern
lying personis who had jump<-d or eithe:
been thirownl rot thle car as5 it tippet
over. Dozens8 of persons rushed to t,h
rescu.e of tile passengeris, and liftinj
the car, found that. the w lCte wals
sad1 one. Two persons were kille~d-Mrs. hiarbRta Schenning and an uneknown laboring man. A dozen other4vere iDjured.

MAY6 IIIUMANTY.
A MOB PREVENTS THE LANDING 0;

QUARANTINED PASSENGERS.
0

ReIne liearolemmly ItoftsNe Two Ilunr
tred Wfiviant iaud Childrou. Sufteril-
from lunger. Expoxtire and Exhaus

It him-Siocking Cruelty.
NEW Yoic, Sept. 12.-The dangeit of an ivasion of cholera has for the mo

ment sunk into the background and to.
day the quesbion uppermost in the min.
of the public has been, is the State in
possession of Fire Island or is the com
mand of the situation still held by riot
iug baymen who refuse to permit th(
State to take its own? Events have fol
lowed so swift upon one another's heel
that it is -hard to understand the situa
tion from the disjointed reports received
Meanwhile tbe Norinanuia's passen

gers, and to a de-rec the other quarantited pa%sengers, are being tossed fron
place to place, and pl)urently are des

I tined, like the crew ot the Flyi.jg Dutch
man, to sail on iorever. Th gravity o
the situation Is brought Governoi
Flower to the scene, and the iigorous,
decisive way in which he is pro,eedin!
bids fair to right, iatLers and bring ordei
out of the pressent tangle. In brief, tht
events 01 the day have been the aU
sembliug of an armed furce ' baymen
who have prevented landiugs at Yire
Island, the issuance of an injunction t
restrain the State authorities from land
ing quarantined passengers at Firn
Islan( arid the last report, which wa
that the boat Cepheus, i ith passengernfrom the Normaonia aboard, was atFiri
Island, hlid at bay b3 the armed moL
who had successlully opposed two at,
tempts to'lnd.
The Commercial Advertise, this after,

noon sayb: More thaii a hundred S)utl
Bay cathoats, sharpies, sloops and othei
small boats, each with ten or more imeo
and boys on board, were under weigh al
daybreak this morning sailing from al,
points on (eat South Bay towards Fire
Island. .In all the boats, every mac
who had or could borrow a gun or pistolbrought it with 'aim and the entire flotilli
carried, lperhajs, a thousand armed
men. O' these live or six hundred came
from Patchogu, Sayville and the coun-
itry near them, twenty-live from the BayShore and perhaps as many from Baby-Ion. Every man on board the boats
w%as eitier a "Bay man" or a sympa.thiser, and fully defermnined to prevent
by force if' necessary, the landing ol
quarantimed cabin pasengers on Firc
Island.

Il Bay Shore the leebg tand at ' vel
heat and loud threats are heard of treat-
ing Landlord Sammues, who sold the Sui
Hotel 1 the SMate authorities for a re
fuge, to a coat of ar anld feathers. A
special to the Mail and Express fron
Babylon, Long ls.and, says: Almor

3every onc in the village is armed an
will rcsit any invasion. Justice of thi

- Peace James B. Cooper says that thi
rhotel and all its surioundings will bi
burned to the ground if a landing is at
tempted.
The steamer Cepheus, with the sec.

ond class cabin passengers o L of the
steamer Normannia, has aone to lower
quarantine to take the first cabin pas.
sengers, who are now oi board the
itonington, and will proceed to Fire
Island. Dr. JenkIms has just announcedthat he has lifty armed deputies at Fire
Island scattered among the armed inob
from Islip, ready to act in case of* aa
outbreak. A special form Sandy Ilook
says: Th'e Cepheui. after leaving th3
Stoningtonz, steamed out of S:andy 1I100;point at, 10.4'2 a. mu., heading aigain lor
Fire Island.
Judge Bfarnard, of the Supreme Court,

Brooklyn, actedl to-day in the Fira
Island matter and issued an -njunctiou,
It restrains Governor Flower, Dr. Jen.
kins and others fronm landing quaran.
Itied parssengers on Fire Island. Thi-
applies to t,he town o1 Isliji in pairticus
hlar.

Gcovernor Flower wa:s ruh nett,led
and exp)ressedI surprIse when informe i
or Judge .larnard's inj unction. Proles
sor Colli.s, his legal authorit,y, saic:
''This is a very serious matter. I wi:l
not, say that it, will interfere with one
plans, and as yet cannot. say exactly
what, we will do.''
Another dlisjutchm Iromi I"1ire .slan]

says: There huive beeni excit.ing scenes
here this afternoon andl uj to the pres-
ent, hour owing to demnonsrations by
from 300 to 400t men and others 1led by
Supervisor W. II. Young an,l ex-Saper-
visor John If. Vail of Is!lip town, wh:
took po5ssesionl of the docks, and, armed
with shiob uns, oars aml othier.wveapons,t,wice resi.4A ( attempIts± to Land passen.
).;ers from tl e Ce pheu s, TIhe Cepheu
is ainebired absout 2'0fe)let, fromi the~
dock. As thec Cebea -mranhgside thic
(dock the Bret time, ai hundrled voiar
shutfed: "YVou 'annmot land( here; goc
Sback to New Yu: k.'' Oihers ab:outedtbreats ot t,b >wng hemcen oveib>ardif they st eppedI ieoim !be esel.
I A hawser that, was thrownI to the 1osl
wvap imnmde:tely thr,wn hack. Fmve
policemen on the Cephiens climbed th(
gunwale andi mnotonedl as though t(
draw revolvers, but went,nio further.

IC. TV. Wall, whomi Governlor F'lowmauthorized t > take charge of the hote:
here asked the mob t,o list,en to him, and
then said: "I repr< sent, t e Starte o
New York and amn authoized t lanm
here and auissumea chage."

Thelo row.d shiouted; show us you;
aut,borit,y. lie therenauon "rodluced(l
paper which lhe begans to read, but couki
niot make hiimse!fI heard. Many pas.
sengers, mnostly womeni, aippealed to th4
crowd to a!low themi to land, 'it t,bt
answers t,hat camie were derisive. shouts,
Lawyer Rteh and Supervisor Young in
formed those aboard the steamiboaI
that J ust,ice Barniard had granted all
injnnictioni testraimig them from laud
img.

Th'le Ceph 1us aIini ran alonmgsh(d(
the dlock, but a solid lue of bi) mer' re
pelled the attempt, to lhod. Wall agalt
asserted his aut,hority, hut when hu
sttedC( that the authority was freri Dr

SJenkins the crowd jeercdl, and Super
visor Young shouted, "'We dlOn4 re
cognizeo Dr. .Jenkin's or 'Governor' Flogy
Be''s autority hero."

Lottie Collins, the boom (de ay singer

who was on the Norinannia, stood in
the first row of passengers that lined
the decks of the Cepheus, put out botti
hands and cried: "Shame, shamat
upon you who call yourselves Ameri.
cants; shame," and as the steamer agaiibacked frout the dock the English ac-
tress waved her hand and .miled.

Al'er the Cepheui had anchoed a
boat was lowered and I'. T. Wall aud
Captain Ripple were rowed in it t,o the
dock, Lat were not allowed to stepashore. Wall said lie desired to confei
with a comiuission, but was not allowed
to Iand. ie finally read his authorityfrom Dr. Jenkins.

Supervisor Young replied: "I do not
recogn*.z, Dr. Jenkhis. This ia not
the port of New Yoik, and 1 do no1
propose to allow any passenger from
infected t-hips to land in the town ol

"B1ut we have not a sick person oil
board. Ever hody i.s well; and I ap.'eal to you in behall ot American
women and children to allow these
people to limid,"' said Wall."W%Ve thinok of our own women aud
chlildren libts;t, and initeiod to proteclthen at all hiZrds." repioed the Super-
visor.

While this conversation was going on
Dr. Voight, who i at, the hotel to at-
teud passen.!crs, appeared on dock and
began tellin-, Wall he had charge there,when several bay men crowded around
him shoutiut: "Throw him into the
water. Drolwuh, and would prob-ably have carried out thewe threats but
for the reporters.
The boat returned to the Cephieuswhere the dejected passengers spirits

were being kept up hv a band of music.the band playing "S:.ar Sp gle I B.m-
ner,''"God Save the Queen" and
"Yankee Doodle."
The boat came olf again, however,and Wall asked to hiave provisions sent

aboard the Cciiheus. Some in the
crOwd hliouted:_-"AlI right, let them
have all tdo p:ovisions Oiey want,
but a greater number an4wered: "No,
no, no, give them niothina. let them go
back to Netv York."
A special from lire Island says:

At 2:45 p. i. the Cepheus reached
a dock, which was densely crowded with
Islip c*tizens arned With shot guns,clubs, ect., who pi evented the line
from the boat being attached. The cap-tain backed out, turned around againand attempled to land. In this he was
usuccessIul, allthough a man aboard
shouted they had Governor Flower's
order to laul. This afternoon the
Cepheus was lying at anchor. The
crowd knew of the iujunction issued.
Lawyer Eugene Peztel of Babylon,counsel to the Islip Board of Health,reach-d here with a copy o* the injunc-tion granted br Justlee ]Rnard. His

arrival was vreeted with prolongedcheers from the crowd 'on the dock,
:erything is iu readiness in the hotel

Ibr the caie of the 57' passengers ('1
the Cepheus whenevir they are lauded
A carload cf i)rovisioas has just arrived
from New Yolk.
The people here have been made in

sane by their exercise of power. Event
since nightfall have displayed a degretof cruelty well nigh inconceivable. Af-
ter the Cepheus had coine to anchoi
two police oflicers rowed to the land-ing and asked that a letter be taken tc
Dr. Voight. The mob refused to al.low the letter to be brought ashore,and drove the police off with threats.
As it was growing (lark a small boat

came from the direction of the steamer,It was rowed by two policemen and inthe stern stood a gray-haired manRobert M. Thompson. Thompson ask-ed to be heard In behalf of the 200 wo-
men and children on the steamer who
were suffering from hunger, exposureand exhaustion. After some minutes
of insulting retorts by the mob he wvasallowed to speak. lie said the men on
t,he steamer did not ask to land. The
young women would remain if neces-
sary but the old women, some of them
grand mothers, and the children, suffer-
mug not for comrforts but for decent
cane, should be allowed to land. Theywould return to the steamer after a
night's rest and one meal.
Attorney Williard P. Reidl answered

that if the captain would come ashore
the p)eopie to whom lie spoke would
considler the address.

"Citizenis," said Senator McPherson
at last, "Thle cnptain declines to comeiliore. IIf yout will give me you r ini-
junction papLiers I will giv~e you mywvordl of honzor I wvill give them to him
and he will acceptL as legally served.""Blring your captain ashore as youpromised," said Attorney lIcid.
"You appear to hesitate over some

legal <quibble ann 3 our hesitation
meanms unspeakable snferings, proba-bly dheath, to wonmeni, and cnildren,"
said the Senator. T1hie crowd remaine'dquliet. "If we can bring him ashorewiul you agree to let the suiferinig hehp-less peopjle land y "

"Thei(y cannot lanid," yelled the mob.
The Senlator tunmedl his lace to theimob amnd in anm 1i1mes sive voice said:"I amppeal to you men, in the name ofGIod, nit. to bei longer led into heartless

c:ru(lty by t his attoriiey, but to give
youir conse~nt t hat thuese women anid
children be ikeni from t his boat where
they have nothing to eat, no place to
sleep, where the couummon decencies of
life c3annot be longer observed. wheresuirrounin(Iigs are foul from sea sick-
nmess.
"Before~you answer, think what wvill

be done. Riememnber your own wives
amnd children. Be manly, (10 not bringeverlasting disgrace on your names."
lit the crowdastood there sullen and

silent, while the lawyer said: "Theyemlnot land. I f we permit them, we
will give away our case."
"They cannmot land " re-echoed the

mob), atllnd pplamuded licid when he de(cin(-d to permit food aind blankets tzl)e sent aboard unless the captain camie
ashore.

WVhen the b:>at was rowed back t<the steamer, mnewspa per men wvent tt
every one of the Islip Health Rloarcwho was present andl begged that thuhorrible crime be not committed. A
meeting of the Board was held at 8-30
when at resoiltion was5 I4'sed thaut i1D)r. Voight would go with lawyer Reic
to the steamer and see that the Injurnc.tion papers were served, the Boartwould allow food and blhikets to betaken aboard. Dr. Voight was inadu
to promJse that if this was allowe-d n<
attempt would be made to land passengerA. It was then permitted.
The following appeal was sent t<(iovernor Flower:

"The force of circumstances has ptius under conditions of peculiar suffeing, and at this moment, Monday nighwe are lying about on the deck of ti
steniner Cepheus, an excursion boa
without any sleeping accommodationiDelicate women and aged and ifir
men are without mnattresses or blanket
and many are exposed to the sky. A
are supperless, and this comes aft(
three days of insullicient food. dread (
Ore, niisery of sea-sickness und drea(Iuli incertainty as to our fate.
"Had cholera been among us it woulhave broken out, but only tonightqtuarantine physician on board the U

pheus pledged his word to a savage mothat is detaining us here that there i
been no syiptoins of cholera amongtus dtiring all the time we have bee
under -his observation. The breakin
point Is nearly reached. leardshipitunger and fear are doing their wor
and the condition of tihe weak and it
firmI is reaching the limit of endiratci
"For God's sake release us and let u

go to our hoies. We will there piourselves under any sitpervision yomay direct. Take accotnt of our piculiar condit ions, and act at. onco or th
aixthorities of tI e Im pire tate will L
responsible for the inany deaths catuse
from exhati.iton.

(-Signed.) "J. U0. MlcPherson, I... I
Godkin, A. M. Palier, It. M. Thom
son. -1. 13. Itowentlhal, Dr. F. Lauge."
This dispatch was receiveh abor

10:30: "Albert M. Darling, Sherlif
Suffolk County:

"Gt iard the property of the State an
see that the hotel fu11rnishes fo0d t
the passengers o)i the Cepheus. Sun
mon all good citizens to aid you. Thom
passengers are in want of food. Ther
is no danger troim cholera; the oni
danger is that they may he driven t
(list raction. Appeal to tho manhon
of the people. I know thpv will nivou. They are liutman. l'enty of r
lief will arrive to-m)orrow.
(Signed) "itosw ELL'. l.ow r:: "

The G'overnor has taken eiasur.-s
have the injunct,ion removed.

THE PASSENGERS LANDED.
8:fo uk Conifortablo at Last. ij tih i1o14

01n FrIrlni
Ni Y or:<, Se'pt.. 13.-The cab)in pa.

sengers of tine lainburg-Amnerica
steaniship Normannia, whiosv! unenvii
ble experience ot the past few days ha
attracted to theniN wide-spread attet
tion and sympathy, have at lengt
reacied a haven of rest and safet
Late this afternoon, for the first tin
in ma.y days, their feet touched Kmotl
er earth, and to-night they are quatered in the Surf Ilotel oin Fire Isian
surrounded by all tihe comiorts of'
hone an( by a cordon of soldiers. wh
will protect then front tire attacks,ti
hoots and the jeers of the brutal ses
dence of the bay shore.
The landing was not rffected withom

a great deal of trouble on the part 4
Governor Flower, Dr. .lenkins at
those others who hax# jkl.uived into t
b9aen atlills time of peril ana anxi.
The governor was awake at all houl
of the night devising means to relie,
the iunfortuinate passengors of the No
mannia from their hazardous positioiThe best legal advice was sought I
him, and tne conclusion was reacht
that the injunction would not stand.
Acting on this theory, the Governm

ordered the naval reserve and sever,
companies of the Sixty-ninth and Thi,
teoth rgitents of State militia to gto Fire Island to (Ituell the tUrbulet
spirit which exist,ed among the ba
men, whose heartless action regardinthe unfortunate passengers had cause
the people throughout the entire cour
try to shudder. This action taken, anthe troops despatched, the SupremCourt. General Term, Kings countywas appealedl to to dissolvs the injnction obtained yesterday rcstraining thilanding of thne passengers. After argi;nment , pro and coin, the court prompt Iacce(dud t.o the appleal.L'Te news was at, once telegraphed tFire Islandl andl to) those On board th
Cepheus. It caused great joy to th
anxious ornes on tire steamer L)ud( corrtsponiding consternation among tIhbrutal residents of' Islip, Babylon ain
other points near by. The plersoins whthad1 bieen "pr)otecting their rightschnangedl their inrds tupon thiis 1subje
in very short order, and begarn leaviniFire Island ini sirnall boats for thre
homes on the shtore. TIhe piteualOK i
peals or' the un fortuniate passenger
could not, move these stirrdy e'lamriligger's last tnight , bit, wh en they h ear,
t rool's would soonbe)K on~( tine sceneit theimroved( fromn tire islhuul in a ihurry, mil
soon1 tIhe place was cornrparatively dIe
serted.

''The healt,h ollicers and State Ohliaialthenr (9 p.- im.) began preparatrin for thIreception of' the passengers on boar<
the Cepheus. WhInen the news reache<tire <Ilaranitinted passengers that thn
work of tranisferrinig was abnouttto be
girl, they crowded to the rail aindt gay
one yelil of lhppiness. It could( hay
b)eent heard 11or miles ar'oinid. 'Te lant
on t,hae Cephiei s tit(in struck uKp''"let
While aird )lhie,"' rid t,be chreeriri
kept uip coilituouisly for live in irnute:
i t was at long roar of delight . WhIel
I the sh o itIs were answerevd b y the i
p)ortei , andiO hteaol.ii llicer oii thIe doeli
it wa.s airswered agalin arid argain bIy thI
lJeop!t oit board 1, ie Cephieus. 'PThe It
p'assengers f'rm thre Cephinuit wetlanded bet,ween 5 arid 5 :10 p. mii. Th'ie
were a hrappiy mr.d detlllited lot, Thi('hamibermtaids anid French warterts o.
tho-Sorf Ilot el had American flags arn
waved them most vigorously whtiltheit' pro': >ective guests disembarked.

TIhree eieers were gtven Mir. WVaI
wvho has ciharge of the Surf 11lotel, Ic
Mr. Tr ier, thre captaina of' tire Cephem
ande for the N orrmnnia cornmitittet
'iThe greatest excit erment prev~ailet
Women who had so long borne iup unr
dier ail the dist,ressing circornstance
arnd hitil so heroically endured all th
har'dshtips that have tihus far attendet
the Nor mtann0Ia's eventfuli voyaye, af
peared to lose all self- control Iin th
joyoirs rmorent, arid Weplt arid shtoute
an'i j urmpe< about like a niumberc
school chirldrent. The contagion of Ih
spirit, of' good f'ellowship was over'
where evidenced, wonmern embracin
eacli other arid men graspirtg each oth
ers' htands like comrades after a declar:
tion of' pieaco. l'receded by t.he bait
which:i played tiational airs, the crow~
of passenrgers, gripsacks and ot.h
traveling eqjuli e[n1s in hand, mnarche
down the gang plank to the Surf Iotewavinig hats, umrrbre'llas and shawls
the air, andu althoutgh acting miore ik
so many insane patients than reputile and in many cases well known cit"/.Als.

it ANOTHER PLAGUE SHIP.
r-

Thirty Two Deaths "n the Voyage au
'oven Persons Now Stricken.

QUARNTINE, S. I., Sept. 10.-Thjmorning Dr. Jenkins received the folij lowing from Swinburne Island, ove
)rthe cable, signed by Dr. Byron:4"Have visited the Scandia this evening, and find the following: Totanunber of passengers, 1,086-cabin 2b

d steerage 981. crew 77. On the voyag
a there were 32 deaths, ot which theri
.
were 29 in steerage, one in cabin ani

b two among the crew. I ain now start
6S ing in our tug to transfer seven casej
t stricken with the plague to the hospitahere on Swinburne Island."

he Scandia sailed from Hambur
on August 25. It has been various

k reported that she had about 900 steel
age passenoers and it had been expectethat she WOuhI be the 1finl3 COUp ft)the plagu- ridden Ilamburg A Iuericai

i Conpany, as the report tonight showthe %rorst fears are more than realizedNO such mortality as that which Capt
e Kopff has been comlPelled to report, ha
0 heretofore been recorded(dutring th

d present reign of the p1a;.;ie.ih atn6mirg-Anmerican Coiiimpanow has six shlipsi und1er thel- b:mt 0f thi
.

health flicers, viz: Thi MoravialUtiiti, Normaniaia, Wieland, Stubben
t huk and the Seaidia. The terrible ro

))O.> t to-night certaintly Ju1stitioi thlhears of t tie health ollicer and also th-i
d great anxitty to provido a safe refugyl
0 for the s-011s t hat still ret ain healtSaboard the vessels in the lower roadstead.

What the dalight hiors this morn
y Ing mlaypr ce, none can tell, bt
0 that the Scaniia i. all that, has beetfeared. no ue will deny. )r. .lonkin:

was awakened to receive the no w%and ive it to the few new-paper meiabot. Ottiers in bed were stonn siumlmon(d m haste to send I h# gri e ot
tidiligs to thi ir piapers.
Stveral days since, Ir. .Jenkins wa

prsenteId wita a cablegram b1ytV h
vgenlts of the line , stat ing I hatiatiotheof their shIlps, the Blheinia,. leftL 1iambirZ Aiigiisf 31 with 670 steerage pas80L,efrs, t1! having been isolatedA fronlivo to eight days, and that the steer
ageand baggage were disinfected. ht

Lpitc of 'ns telegram; the .ohemil
will now be an addiLional source o

- anxiety, and it, is sale to say that, a
she is an old ship, like the Moravia aw
Scandia, the health officer will not pastier without the most rigid scrutinyand an vxti-ided tetention for observ;
. ion.
DDr. Juuht ins was clad only in hi

.dressing grown when he met the reportr-ers, and the look of care that shroude
1,his face u hin he said that there wH

a nothing he could add by way of con:
o tiont, showed all too plainly his belit
Ie that the battle had only begun.
i- Depnty Sguine, who had also retire

fort he night, when apprisedl the fa(
it of thirty-tw\ o deathf,. On tie candia, c:
f claimod: i'hin's is a perfect epidemiiid and I apprt--,,end crave results." "Ti
IScandii., h1 said; "it a sisttr ship Ithe Moravt aid ltugia, now in Lowi

ris Qt.arantinv, and, as her list shows, ea
ye ries almost wholly steerage passei
r- gels.
ri- Republicain. in Mouirning.

WA-SIINOTON, Sept., 13.-'Thered profound sadness in the Republica
r camp over the result of the recent ele
, tions in V'ermiont and Maine, two <d the strongholds of the grand old part.,r-at least what is left of it. Friends i'0 the Administration actually inspirt sympathy when they refer to the sulY ject. They cannot account for it, bitd they attempt, to explain the great r(d duction in the Itepublican majorititein an illogical, rambling sort of waLthat convinces their hearers that the0 that they do not mean what they say.Here in Washington It was expectethart "Czar" Reed, after going to thiSMinneapolis Convention andl makingpub)lic exhiibition of his enthusiasir

for tilaine, wvouild command the best eiforts of t,be discarded ox-Secretary oISlate. 'The result, however, shows thaMr'. lilaine neglectedl to register, andSis presumed that many of his followver
were eqwudly remiss in this particular
u;me of the (exasperate<l andt disgrunited lI epubl'.ican cliice-holders are toolSslh r.;* to resort to the last extrem

ity of all tio ",1ate polut icins ..n

Ccharge t'iat the Deocl()rats hiau thi

Ad istinugisheid lipubl ian w ho hmii
re irt d from acetual polit i cs and make.

Shis hline ini Washilngtont, when asket
wvhat. lhe thiorghit of Lthe situiat ion re

Sil i that as a lI epuibl ican hle coulId nel
derivoy nitich enicou ragement ftromiinL
Newv York Trit une, which in big hew'l

lines st aI 4d, "Mai ne Again Lecads the
Way."' T1l att- minded himi, lie salbd, o
the little boy whot hadl a light with

.1playfellow and1 U i esci ibinig the e.i
counlter S-li.l heO got thle other fellov
d(owni amii i-bi him.I in neghected t<
state, howe vt r, iat he was undi(ernieath
Th' at abo)4ut hPizes up thei conidittion 0
thLinigs ioi Maiute amnd illuistrat es ho'
"M.\amte aigii iiidI the waly."-New:

' id( Courier.
Cottoni Seriously l)ansage'd.

Ti'lho crop of cotton. froin all indlican
t i'ons, wuill ibe a failure. ('apt. A. I
I rown , in charge oft hle St ade weathli.

*' b)u1 eau iniClChunia ~says t.hat all his re
7 portsa imhdclat thImat there w-ib1Ie but i7e3 per centt oh an average c'ottoni crl
Y gat,hier d this year . Thbe crop got alonig
e beautifully all through the early parf of the season, but receiitly from ontIi cause and another it has fallen way be
e hlid. lhtlow is the weekly bulletin o:

the bureaui of the con.dition of th
I, weather and the crops for the pas
'r week:
t, This has proven a very dlsastrou

-.week to the cottoni plant in a large are;I. of the Stat 4. Drought, wvith was days
-cool, cloudy, dewiess nights have comr

i, binied to bring about a comnplete relaps
e mi the cotton crop--withering an,I blightinig all young pods from bloom
-to half-grown boIls. [fn many section

e rust has attacked the plant and strifd ped it not only of its leaves, but moseeI of the young fruit, leaving it injulre<e beyondi recovery. Pickihg has progrestm-ed atisfaictorily andi with favorabli
g weather for the next month, most a

-the crop will have been gathered.

u- The farmers continue to harvest ih
J, rice crop, Excessive rain on the et

o and hlih winds, together with hig-r t:ides for tue past, few days have great!d interferred with rice cutting. Lan<I, cannot be dralined. Much of the rIin harvested at the time was damaged Ie the rain of thelith,
e- Corn and all other crops are In a ii1I- condition, except the pea crop. whi'hasi been Ininreb et wather-
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publidns- of the hO0
trying waiting tabla)O,Ultf
DDemocratic primary';X.,00have seen at last h
to ju Wp, and they Wil e!.-hold their State conven on
their electoral ticket.
Theysjade their first 9

political, checkerboardest
the idications are that .the
of South Carolina will have to

r them closely this year. A State k
I has been .for some time talked o aTr
now a great many of the leadio
publicans are discussing probabl
didates. -

'Xbe chances for the notOt
tion ot a State ticket are nofw c.
stronger than they were a few we"k-
ago, aud some of ae leaders do 'ne
hesitate to predict the nominatio o

-one.7-
A t an y rate' the convention has been

called, and coding after the DemoOratic
coventim they wUl lhave a chan.Se to
consider the advisabUlty f ttingOutrthe ticket with all thj;et
1them. TUe leajders are no "Is"ni,
considerable activity in all dtect,os.
and are up to so,gething ohich.of
course will not be forthcor.mg11 till the. con'ention is held.
The 8tate convention ,ill be held ok

Thursday, 29th inst., and will be oom-
posed of 125 delegr.es, apportioned
amog the several counties of the State
SS follo ws, viz.: Abbevillel 5; Aiken,4;
- iidersou, 4; Bardwell, 5 Beaufort.4;

Shlerkeley, 0; Charleston, 1; Chester, 8;
C,hestertleld 2- Clarendon,3; Colleton,

; Darlinaton, ; Edgefield, 5: FaIrbeld,
.3; Fioreitce,2; Georjatown,2; Green-
ville, 5; Iampton, Horry, 2 Ker-
shw, 3; Lancaster, 2; Lauren ; x-

ingLOI.); Marion, 3 Marlboro 8;Ne*
Iherry, 3; O'conee, 2; Orang; r, ;
Pickens,',; Richland, 4;Spartanburg,
-Sumter, 5; Union, 3; Williamsurg, ;

L Yor-k, 4I.
r The Congressional ConventionS shal A
3 be coinstituted as follows:
I FinRST DIsTxRoT-26 DELEdATEs.
4 Charleston, 1W l8erkeley, 1;-Collet6ti,

1; Lexington, 4; Orangeburg, 6.
,-1rOND DISTRICT-28 DELEGATES.
Colieton 1; Hampton, 4; Barnwell, 8;

s Aiken 6; kdgefleld,9
,-ImD DISTRI9T-27 D.30ATE.

I Abbeville, 9; N-ewberry, 5;-Anderson,
s 7; 0conee, 3; Pickens, 3.
- FounTn DlsTRICT-35 DELV6ATE.
f Greenville, 9; Laurens. 6; Fairleld,5;

Spartanburg, 7; Union, 4; Richland, 4.
d FFTn 1sTIcr--25DT.uoATES.
t York, 7; Chester ter, 8;

SSpaanbfflf-oKer'I-
shaw, 4; Uni.
,SixTuDis,

o Clarendon,
3r -1; Marlboro, 4; Ma
r- liamisbuig,2
- SEVENTH DISTUrIC

Georgetown, 4; Be
7; Orangeburg, 3; WI
loton, 3: Charlestor
Richland 2
n State Chairman Webseer
ing public the call forthe c
yesterday, talked very'freely, bt
in a non-committal manner ab%,
situation.

SIlIe said that there was a considerable
demand among the masses of the Re-
publican party for the nomination of a
8tate ticket, but as State chairman'
did not care to state a preference fr

against nominations.
Ifnominations were made h6

1they would of course result in the bri.inlg out of the full Republican vote (sIthe State. Hie did not knew of anypart,icular candidates, but felt aurb that
if nominations were made a good ticket-
could be easily selected. .-lie stated that the convention would
have to nominate Presidential electorsandl elect a new State chairman for the
lIepublican party for the next two
yearsa. Whlether ;Brayton's supporters
oftwo years ago will attempt to rally

this year and again place him at the
1head of thepartyremainstobe seen.--

I Inwo Sept. 7.-The sky hasbeen
ovecast since 10 o'clock this morning
anmd the temperature has risen to 70 de-

t gr'ees I arenheit. The air is humid, and
there is no breeze. Should there be no
dlecidedti change tonight, an increase ofmnortclity tomorrow may be expected.
TIhe-e have been 916 fresh cases in the

- city to-dlay, or 22 fewer than yesterday.
Thie deaths number 302, or 15 fewer -.

'than yesterday. The disease has gained'irviraence in the suburbs.
- The report given out by the hospitals

yesterday that their dead had been
buried turns out to-day to be false.

. i)e.spit.e the fact that more than a
thousand bodies were interred on Mon-
(Jday and Tuaesday, 400 still awaited the
(ldead wagons at 9 o'clock last night.'To-day there have been 629) burials, or
131 miore than yesterday,and 100 more

-than on the wvorst previQ1it' days since
-thme plaguet came. -Nevertheless, 700

- haed les were unburied at 9 o'clock this
evening. Ilalf of these are in the horn-
- >itals, which are so crowded with the
demiad that their accommodations for
the ill are seriously curtailed. .
The presIdent of the board of health

haendismissed from ofllce. This
was dono in partial deference to publio

-no,which has held him respqnsl-
beareyfor the negIedt which char--acterized the board's conduct. during

the early stages of the plague and forthme falsehoods with which it has triep
S to minimize its c,ulpability, The cou.A dition of the mo'rtuaries in this city is
'. beyond description. Bodies atr laid~ --

- out in rows of lifties. In one Dmortuary
a the bodies aire in ples, and others areI liued along the floor so thickly that
s they overlap each otherx. Fivehundred -
men are employed constantly in nailing ~P#

- together plain board 'cofins, and fivey
t hundred more in digging graves. The

undertakers cannot ha!f fill their egg-ders.

1TiHE IEV.ANKIGWIN, aPterian minister of Wilmine prophesies the end of the wot

b lIe expects that in that ys

h will be restored to the g)o.y that they will build an ~
is against the second c0e He draws thesemy several tiech disc

Book of Re'reaI.

le preaching sermong m

hb with the specialobj
flock for the.eveana4


